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Merry Christmas from The Corrigan Family! (Dave, Clare, James, Jessica and Josh)
Issue: 15

Dec/2012

QUICK LINKS
PayPal - Gift Certificates
Winter In-Pool 2013 Kayaking
Winter Social Dinners
Harbourfront Adventures
Updates (Facebook, Twitter,
Paddletoronto homepage)

The Three Wisemen - Peace on Earth

(Paul Gavin painting)

Dave, Clare and the family just wanted to send their thanks and best
wishes to all of you at this special time of year. We are blessed to do
what we do down at Harbourfront and our guests are the ones who
make it such a special place. Our wishes for you from our family and
extended staff family is that you feel blessed and full of gratitude at
Christmas and throughout the coming year.
Along with this Christmas greeting, the following may just help
brighten your winter:
Gift Certificates can be paid & printed out 24 hours a day and
make a unique and healthy Christmas Gift
Winter In-Pool Kayak Program Dates are now posted
Winter Social Dinner dates are now posted
Harbourfront Adventures is heading to Iceland for 2013
Keep posted on more new programs being announced soon
via Twitter and Facebook (you don't have to have a facebook
account to view our facebook page full of photos)
Wishing you the peace of Christmas and a healthy 2013!
Dave, Clare, James, Erik and the whole Harbourfront family
E-mail: ask@paddletoronto.com
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